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VAERS is the primary mechanism for reporting adverse vac-
cine reactions in the U.S. 

Data released in early March by the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC) on the number of injuries and deaths 
reported to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) 
following Covid vaccines remain consistent with previous weeks, 
with the exception of a 31 percent spike in reports of Bell’s Palsy.

Every Friday, VAERS makes public all vaccine injury reports 
received by the system as of Friday of the previous week. Recent 
data show that between Dec. 14, 2020, and March 5, a total of 
31,079 total adverse events were reported to VAERS, including 
1,524 deaths—an increase of 259 over the previous seven days—
and 5,507 serious injuries, up 1,083 over the same time period. In 
the U.S., 85.01 million Covid vaccine doses had been administered 
as of March 5.

Reports submitted to VAERS require further investigation be-
fore a causal relationship can be confirmed.

The recent 31 percent increase in reports of Bell’s Palsy marks 
a break with past trends. Otherwise, data released March 12 reflect 
trends that have emerged since The Defender first began tracking 
VAERS reports related to Covid vaccines.

The VAERS data released March 12 shows:
Of the 1,524 deaths reported as of March 6, 30 percent occurred 

within 48 hours of vaccination, and 46 percent occurred in people 
who became ill within 48 hours of being vaccinated.

Nineteen percent of deaths were related to cardiac disorders. 
Fifty-three percent of those who died were male, 45 percent were 
female and the remaining death reports did not include gender of 

the deceased. The aver-
age age of those who died 
was 77.9 and the youngest 
death confirmed was a 23 
year old.

As of March 5, 265 
pregnant women had re-

ported adverse events related to Covid vaccines, including 85 re-
ports of miscarriage or premature birth. None of the Covid vaccines 
approved for Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) have been test-
ed for safety or efficacy in pregnant women.

There were 1,689 reports of anaphylaxis, with 59 percent of 
cases attributed to the Pfizer-Bio-N-Tech vaccine and 41 percent 
to Moderna.

The first Johnson & Johnson Covid vaccine was administered in 
the U.S. on March 2. As of March 5, two adverse events related to 
the vaccine had been reported to VAERS. Both occurred in young 
people, and the reactions included tongue tingling and numbness, 
hot flashes, headache and extreme fatigue.

On March 10, The Defender reported the death of a 39-year-
old woman who died four days after receiving a second dose of 
Moderna’s Covid vaccine. Kassidi Kurill died of organ failure after 
her liver, heart and kidneys shut down. She had no known medical 
issues or pre-existing conditions, family members said. An autopsy 
was ordered, but Dr. Erik Christensen, Utah’s chief medical exam-
iner, said proving vaccine injury as a cause of death almost never 
happens.

In February, The Defender reported that a 58-year-old woman 
died hours after getting her first dose of Pfizer’s Covid vaccine. 
State and federal officials said they were investigating her death 

Covid-19 youth forum on 
experimental vaccines 
scheduled for March 27  

CHICAGO—It’s not too late to register for the upcom-
ing youth forum titled: “Making Our Communities a Safe 
and Decent Place to Live.” The March 27 free event is being 
organized by Sondra Muhammad, a longtime youth advo-
cate in Chicago who works with Parents United to Build 
a Future for Our Children. 

Sondra Muhammad plans to use a virtual platform 
to reach and inform youth, regarding the experimental 
Covid-19 vaccines. Recently Moderna announced it 
would begin testing its Covid-19 vaccine on chil-
dren between the ages of six months and 11 years 
old. The Pfizer/BioNTech Covid-19 vaccine is 
being studied in children, Johnson & Johnson an-
nounced plans to study the vaccine in children 

ages 12 to 18. 
The Honorable Minister Louis Farra-

khan warned the world against taking the 
experimental Covid-19 vaccines in his 
July 4, 2020 address titled “The Criterion.” 

Sondra Muhammad said she wanted the panel 
to expand that message to youth from around the world. The 
free virtual event is March 27 from 2:00 p.m.– 4:00 p.m. CST 
and features a talent show, artist showcase and competition in 
which the winner will receive a $300 prize. Youth organiza-
tions, leaders, middle school, high school and college students 
are encouraged to join but all ages are welcome. Student Min-
ister Ishmael Muhammad will deliver a keynote message. 

For more information email parentsnitedb@gmail.com or 
call (773) 301-2409.

Reports of deaths after Covid vaccines 
up by 259 in one week, CDC data show

by Megan Redshaw
Children’s Health Defense

but did not perform an autopsy. A public records request revealed 
emails between State Health Commissioner Normal Oliver and 
public information officers that suggest officials were “concerned 
the death of Keyes, who is Black, could worsen vaccine hesitancy 
among minorities,” reported The Virginian Pilot.

State officials refused to answer how medical examiners could 
thoroughly rule out other potential causes of death triggered by or 
linked to the shot without an internal examination of the body.

The family was forced to get their own private autopsy.  Keyes’ 
daughter said that even before state officials had her mother’s post-
mortem preliminary test results, the medical examiner’s office told 
her they would not perform an autopsy. They told her “nothing 
could be gleaned from an autopsy that would relate the vaccine to 
her death.”

On March 11, Denmark, Norway and Iceland announced they 
were joining other European countries in temporarily suspending 
use of the AstraZeneca-Oxford Covid vaccine following reports of 
blood clots in people who got the vaccine, The Defender reported. 
The Danish decision came days after Austrian authorities suspend-
ed a batch of AstraZeneca’s Covid vaccine while investigating the 
death of one person and the illness of another after receiv-
ing the shots. The same batch used in Austria was used in 
Denmark, according to Reuters.

On March 9, Australian Health Minister Greg Hunt was 
hospitalized two days after taking AstraZeneca’s Covid-19 
vaccine. He received antibiotics and fluid. A link to the 
vaccine was ruled out, reported Reuters.

The AstraZeneca vaccine has not been cleared by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration for Emergency Use 
Authorization, but the drug maker recently said, it plans 
to apply soon.

Meanwhile, Pfizer is gearing up to protect itself from 
any financial risk associated with vaccine injuries in those 
countries where, unlike in the U.S., there are no laws in 
place to indemnify the vaccine maker against liability for 
injuries.

As reported by The Defender on March 9, Pfizer is de-
manding countries put up sovereign assets as collateral for expected 
vaccine injury lawsuits resulting from its Covid-19 inoculation after 

Argentina rejected Pfiz-
er’s request to enact leg-
islation indemnifying the 
company from liability 
for injuries. Pfizer wanted 
Argentina and Brazil to 
guarantee the company 

would be compensated for 
any expenses resulting from injury lawsuits against it.

Pfizer demanded Brazil waive sovereignty of its assets abroad 
in favor of Pfizer, not apply its domestic laws to the country, not pe-
nalize Pfizer for vaccine delivery delays and exempt Pfizer from all 
civil liability for Covid vaccine side effects. Brazil rejected Pfizer’s 
demands, calling them “abusive.”

Nine other South American countries have reportedly negoti-
ated deals with Pfizer. It’s unclear whether they actually ended up 
giving up national assets in return.

In the U.S., vaccine makers already enjoy full indemnity against 
injuries occurring from this or any other pandemic vaccine un-
der the PREP Act. Covid vaccine injury claims are filed with the 
Countermeasures Injury Compensation Program (CICP), which is 
funded by U.S. taxpayers. The CICP is administered within the De-

partment of Health and Human Services, which also sponsors the 
Covid-19 vaccination program.

Children’s Health Defense asks anyone who has experienced an 
adverse reaction, to any vaccine, to file via https://childrenshealth-
defense.org/defender/injured-by-vaccine-how-to-report-it/
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Concerns about 
mutant viruses 
and reported 
vaccine injuries

Just when California residents thought 
it was safe to go out amid loosened restric-
tions, the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) announced two corona-
virus “variants of concern” were fi rst de-
tected in the Sunshine State.

The variants labeled B.1.427 and 
B.1.429 cause more severe disease (in-
creased hospitalizations or deaths), are 
20 percent more transmissible between 
humans, require diff erent treatments, and 
change the eff ectiveness of current vac-
cines, according to the CDC.

It’s important to understand that vari-
ants popping up are not rare instances but 
actually should be predicted, because RNA 
viruses are known to mutate at increasing 
rates, stated Dr. Jabril Johnson.

“To fi nd a virus that we’ve just come in 
contact with, as far as this new variant to 
SARS-CoV-2, we don’t know much about 
it. Therefore, as the virus is learning, we 
are learning and the virus is learning to 
overcome obstacles that it’s being faced 
with, such as certain treatments, overcome 
certain vaccinations,” said Dr. Johnson, a 
human molecular geneticist and post-doc-
toral fellow.  He works at the City of Hope 
Beckman Research Institute under Dr. Rick 
Kittles, founding director of its Division of 
Health Equities. 

There’s a big diff erence with the ways 
these two new variants are more easily 
transmitted, explained Dr. Johnson, who 
is also a member of the Nation of Islam’s 
Covid-19 Task Force. 

The virus may be contracted through 
droplets in the air or aerosolized, but either 
way, the 20 percent increased transmissi-
bility means it may be able to stay in the 
air or survive outside of a host longer, he 
continued. 

“Even viral load has a lot to do with it. 
Because out of coughing and talking, how 
many viral particles are able to project from 
your lungs or whatever vehicle it’s using to 

get into the atmosphere?” Dr. Johnson told 
The Final Call.

By the end of March through early April 
it is the UK variant (B117) that will be domi-
nant in the United States, projected CDC 
Director Rochelle Walensky, during a recent 
White House briefi ng. 

She reported that so far 4,700 cases of the 
UK variant have been reported in 50 jurisdic-
tions across the country. In some states includ-
ing Florida and California, up to 25 percent of 
these new cases will be the UK variant, she 
said. Continue to follow safety protocols and 
guidelines, she urged.

Dr. Walensky did not address during the 
March 15 briefi ng whether the Covid-19 vac-
cines are eff ective against the California, UK 
and other variants.  

The CDC then announced new guidelines 
on March 19 permitting children in schools to 
sit three feet apart in classrooms instead of six 
feet. The agency said six feet should still be 
maintained in common areas, such as school 
lobbies, and when masks can’t be worn, such 
as when eating, reported AP. Also, students 
should be kept six feet apart in situations 
where there are a lot of people talking, cheer-
ing or singing, all of which can expel droplets 
containing the coronavirus.  

Randi Weingarten, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers, said the 1.6 mil-
lion member union is reviewing the latest re-
search, “but we are concerned this change has 
been driven by a lack of physical space rather 
than the hard science on aerosol exposure and 
transmission,” reported AP. 

More is also being learned about the exper-
imental Covid-19 vaccine, including the dif-
ferent side eff ects reported after people have 
taken both doses. 

A mother of one was among four reported 
deaths fi led by Utah families and their care-
givers with the CDC’s Vaccine Adverse Ef-
fects Reporting System (VAERS), according 
to KUTV in Salt Lake City.

Kassidi Kurill’s case stood out because the 

39-year-old single mom, who died four days 
after her second dose of Moderna’s Covid-19 
vaccine, was by all accounts healthy, happy, 
and energetic. Her family said she had no 
known health problems or pre-existing condi-
tions, but blood tests showed her liver wasn’t 
functioning, according to KUTV. 

“The State Medical Examiner’s offi  ce 
cannot comment on the case because of pri-
vacy laws, but spoke to 2News about when 
an autopsy would provide answers to a fam-
ily reporting a death post vaccine,” reported 
KUTV. “Dr. Erik Christensen, Utah’s chief 
medical examiner, said proving vaccine injury 
as a cause of death almost never happens,” the 
news agency continued.

Dr. Christensen said further, reported 
KUTV, it would be very hard to demonstrate 
in autopsy that the vaccine caused her death.  

An immediate case of anaphylaxis, where 
a person received the vaccine and died almost 
instantaneously is the only instance Dr. Chris-
tensen said he could think of where vaccine as 
the cause of death would be seen on an offi  cial 
autopsy report, continued KUTV. 

“People are dying, and being gravely in-
jured by the shot,” said Dr. Judy Mikovits, a 
Ph.D. in biochemistry and molecular biology. 

“We are seeing the types of injury that 
we expected. And once again, because these 
authorizations are emergency use only, es-
sentially these victims are the experimental 
animals. These humans who are being co-
erced without proper informed consent of the 
dangers are the animal experimentation,” Dr. 
Mikovits told The Final Call.

Several countries paused the experimental 
vaccines out of concern from adverse reac-
tions.

More than 20 European countries tem-
porarily suspended use of AstraZeneca’s 
Covid-19 vaccine over safety concerns after 
serious cases of clotting and bleeding were 
reported. The stoppage came after mostly 
young patients suff ered severe clotting dis-
orders and rare types of strokes shortly after 
receiving the AstraZeneca vaccine, according 
to the online Science journal published by the 

American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.  

On March 18, a dozen countries said 
they would resume vaccinations with the 
company’s vaccine after the European 
Medicines Agency said its initial investi-
gation of possible side eff ects concluded it 
was “safe and eff ective,” according to Sci-
ence. Within hours of the agency’s state-
ment, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, the 
Netherlands, and at least seven other coun-
tries said they would restart vaccinations 
as early as that day, noted the publication. 
Many of these countries are also experi-
encing protests and a third wave of Co-
vid-19 infections, deaths and lockdowns.

Italy, France and Germany were the 
latest to join the growing list of those sus-
pending the use of AstraZeneca’s corona-
virus vaccine over concerns of serious side 
eff ects, according to a recent USA Today 
report. Ireland, the Netherlands, Denmark, 
Norway, Iceland, and Bulgaria have al-
ready stopped using it.

Part of the problem is the Covid-19 
vaccine is totally manmade, argued Cur-
tis Cost of vaccinesaredangerous.com and 
author of the book “Vaccines Are Danger-
ous—A Warning to the Global Commu-
nity.” He is a longtime vaccine researcher 
and researcher with Children’s Health De-
fense, a nonprofi t advocacy organization 
founded by Attorney Robert F. Kennedy Jr. 

“What it’s supposed to do is to mandate 
your cells to reproduce more of this artifi -
cial, genetically engineered material. And 
the thing is, once that starts, there’s no off  
button!” Mr. Cost told The Final Call. 

“It’s going to continually stimulate 
your body to produce this genetic ma-
terial, and then it won’t be limited to a 
few organs in your body. It’s going to in-
fi ltrate all of your cells, all your organs. 
... We don’t know what new cancers nor 
new tumors this is going to cause,” he 
said.

—Charlene Muhammad, National 
Correspondent
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